Dantrolene diminishes forelimb force-related tremor at doses that do not decrease operant behavior in the rat.
A behavioral preparation that affords concurrent measurement of forelimb force and tremor in rats was used to assess the effects of dantrolene sodium, a muscle relaxant and potential neuroprotective drug. Rats that were trained to press downward on an isometric force transducer while simultaneously licking water reinforcement were administered dantrolene (5.0 mg/kg, 7.5 mg/kg, and 10.0 mg/kg). Dantrolene diminished force output at the 7.5 mg/kg and 10.0 mg/kg doses and decreased tremor at all three doses. Dantrolene decreased the ratio of forelimb tremor to force output at all three doses. Dantrolene did not suppress operant behavioral output at these doses. These results suggest that dantrolene may affect fine motor control and decrease tremor at doses that do not produce behavioral suppression.